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SEAR1K THE END ferae hpifrétifo13 lettitn; her reminding tioua to Rita. For the third time ehe LOCAL NSWS;
him1 6f the .dhg'lh ûf time he had1 been ' evaded an answer to the crown’s coun- ■•■ . ■■—- ,
away; hja anger, an! with ifcreitt sdfo ^question regarding her,conversation Gleanings of City and. Provincial News 
mtnhtetrçSliïnia seizihjgitiïe ratent and at- wife Perdue.*’ • in e Condensed Form,
tempt&g to Mt,; <rf her unvdn«- Wehn Ctintito :teturfeea/scOused said -£mvam it$n. .-V nli.-'i

tvp which r^^üyted in. the cut tjlut s^0 thought . the... rocun door was iFrom Friday s J>aily.j
où Vis if»: tirtiie dlwjvu® the razor ]oeke<], and that’deceased 'called her and —The Great Northwestern Telegraph
oüt hf 'hiÉt fifthfl ;«i to the table;-.et ner . y,0 went and opened it. She couldn’t Company have opened their Vancouver
grabbing Hv-realising that J;': say where she was standing. When office. which is to by in charge of Thomas
obtAiftèd it he1 would-,probably Kill ™r> he came in she said “you’re a nice fel-W. Goukkng, who is- Well and favorably 
atiid'.Of the fiifsl movMuent by her when )cw; y ,u lo.d me you would be back La known to local telegraphers. They ex-
resulted iti the, woum 'which caused nis ^atf an horn1; I’ve been, waiting nearly pect to open an office in New Weetmin-
deatth. Everything was told wi.h direet- two }u,urg_” jje replied “What are you ster shortly, 
ness atrd an entire absence of con-lvsion waj;jng for me for; why don’t von get .
on the prisoner’s part. The tremor in her out flBd rustle?” She replied “I won’t —The flag over the United States con- 
voièe es she egme to the c-'^fe e on.jis to (j,, tha",” and then said “What’s the saleté Is at half-mast, orders having been 
inflicting thé wound and the oetausoi <L,att(,r w;th you; have you been drink- received from Washington to lower it 
thefoopil s'.nfos oh the table cover, He replied “Not much” and- asked «*' ot-teweet to the memory .of the late
ed to the eoorf baom quite £<rr his watch. Witness answered that-f Thomas F. Baÿatfo late minister to Eng-
riflîtfos* wltihh-alto-wed: foe^.prisoner’s }f ^ agk<sd.fd(t. ^.properiy he -would get f land, and for a feme secretary of state, 
vdhStife* be ‘fteaid. aitoos di r netty,_ it; when he became angry, rushed at wlm dfie* at Washington towards the 

B^ore. thé^ross^annnotonher. slapped her face two or three times end of September. > 
neeef ; w dÂ rtK>min6nced Mr. Oi *v.T and knocked hep'down. In reply to Ali% ~T~ • + ' .
timatod^tbAV1 some ’ <^*ory she denied taxing hinTwith, im- „ <=”9^, fe »brtmg
wohld ' be *ddu<*d bv the m*n proper conduct with Rita. Thé latter'a-d ?ver The-Grow s.-Nest Pass railway, sim-
eoimsp] called his irwdAtp s astreint win to ne,Irie was mentioned and she had In,V *° Ibe one which ig. doing such ex- 
theclik^Oo# ^ not decided to ask him if be was going : service .between Montreal and
it eWld aiot be eoaetoded by..m <in>gnt., te- ^ict herself or to Rita She had ■ » aaconvyw It is mtenued. to string 
Xlr- vhoocht.Vhat to take an ad- na#ithvttght of killiBg him and never saw al^° toto the Boundary district, as soon

Xl'S’STfta-' rSrriM' tiie' Taair dBiiag til ab*eSce. - " as, the vlinc can- bs. butlt with safety :
«SblASTS .ihieu. witness fen. beside., the: trunk f along the .Robson-Penticton extension.

—Members of the V. M. I. -Jeservê 
credit : for providing; themselves and 
their friends with ail the most season-, 
able n entortaimndht, . and their,, latest 
HMve'i* this direction is not the least 
praiseworthy of- the many m,titeir ne-.. 
cord. With the approach of ; the long 
Winter evenings the game :of-.whist will 
idevS+ably suggest iteel£ to the average 
individual, and the Y, M,. I’s„ being, 
average, tin that respect at least, hp ve 
decided'to give a series of Whist even-, 
mgs;: -The first will be held to-night 
and- all members will of course, be on 
hand.e Thé‘ Seriez whl be eemtinued 
toirtnSghtlÿ.'1*-'" i )■ t

ly “Nq,": adjournments 'lind already ;been 
ginnte-1 nnxé than xv as usual mid un- 
let» the members of the jury had; ariy( 
religious, scruples about sitting .on/'JSnn; 
day he ptxiposol to coivivtie the. <ase 
until. It whs finished wit out any morn
tf^is txjpected fhitt dh? 'evidence hill 

be .gli in'iVboUt diimor tim;' this, evêriijig 
nr-d. that the addresses t-< the jury, and 
the summing up will occupy until tote 
to-night

FILLED I!ANY GRAVES
tv;

Th» Evidence in the Bella Adams 
Murder Case : Almost 

Completed.

A Notorious Desperado Who Murdered 
Marshal in Texas and a Polie®, 

man in London, Captured.
a

V
THIS AFTERNOON.

The Court Will Continue To-Night 
and Be Disposed Of Without 

Adjournment. V ,,1 .
Was Located at North Yakima 

V- S. Marshal and Brought 
to Victoria.

Among the many remarkable things 
which ; have characterized the Belle Ad
ams murder trial the rnvéanhg-in of ; the: 
Chinese bedroom attend uni whs > -t t e 
legst. Ah Look wrote hia name Jn.’tbe 
usually; :rwfciéér-1 manner tit the 
and burned the ' paper with a dramatic 
g&Sfiu-éV récnUïng Mae of the béat thiiige 
done by FiVti. ( .'wiper, the hero of the 
Geishï'prod'iietitirih. Lock knows a good 
dent of KfflglMi, and the 'wnrl<?e% of an 
iiitomieter weie diSpetiscd with. 61- 
though' suggestwl. Hie evidence Was to 
the effect that Ktneaid kept two razerS1 
in fbti ’wnshsta fid dra wen and that the 
arrangement of the furniture was abotat 
the,same as depiete<l in the plan. Mr; 
Catne’s exammatiOn was eharactei i»ed1 by 
a knowledge dr ‘pigeon” English, which 
seemed to' 'amuse the crowd almdet-’a» 
much 'ns the dramatic attitudes occasiotf- 
all.v assumed by thé witness, In cross-' 
exainitmt/on thé Chinaman' displayed cen- 
slderaihh- intelligence and more -humor. 
His description of the -“scraps” fhe «c- 
citshdi and* the mulatto had was full tif 
e'.oiitience, : and he brought out a fact 
which' Would seem fd’haire some bearing 
on the defence when he said that Kin
caid's razors were always -kept tit the 
same place1 find eOt*1 hate been obtained 
liv anyone. - s ': r"‘ 1 ,v Hgî

In answer to his iorifcdvp the witness 
descrilied some of the quarrels between 
the prisoner -and Kincaid, and -brought 
down upon, the crowd a severe admonift- 
tirni by his lordship consequent nntiu the 
laughter caused hv the statement that hé 
(witneust And Maud Baker -were “good 
chum.-”
' Fannie Lord's, evidence was confine 1 to 
it description of. the visit paid to her 
house* by the prisemer, who wan afraid 
of the doo<?Rset arduad taken heir “grip” 
down-' to witrieaS’ neatse and asked for a 
room. '■

l>y a

j

(From Saturday’» Daily.)
: When t>e codtt resumed this morn

ing Mr. George Powell,' dohtisètt' fèr the 
defence, was able to take h»a place, ixut 
pwing to the condition- of his th.oal was 
unable actively to conduct the cast, Mr. 
G. F. Cane, of Nabamlo, 'suçtjhg jn’ bis 
behalf. The court was again crowded, 
though at the opening stage of the case 
not sb much So as on pWvsouS occa
sions.- , .

'The first witness called by. the de- 
was Maud Baker, who swore to,

Last evening Constables 
Redgrave met the Steamer Gallon 
her arrival nom Pmt Angekt 
rested a notorious desperado 
the average,hem of the dime nuvei 
a. most sanguine m.-vd, havin„ 
enough men to start a -private cen.v 
1 murderer, w'bo bas# evaded t,,,.

^ law oince June 4th, 
standing) that n once, of ,$50o had 
plap&i upon hts head, k a hercule-,
«red. nxin. of a most ugiy lookimr t'.,;,. , ,
“^en^.. and a. . veritable Sam«. a iû 
^fen^tii. ^ was. however, baud.ee-, “ 
somewhat by the fact tirât he h 
wooden jfeg. , He. gives hs 
Thomas Ajlen “Peg-leg ’ Alien, th 
me, he Mid, "on account of iny ,* 
lilt» ie» however, an assumej nai 
pivjper Mme bein^ Marion or 
Brown. The iminner of his arresi w*w 
very singular. He was located in \Ô ■ h 
Yakima to the State of Washing 
about 185 miles from Seattle, by i d Li 
Stotes Marshal1 Deeley. DecU-y' h, t Lf 
rested him od^thé chaste of H-ilinz 
whiskey to. Indians, and on IcckiJ 
through his rec<«tis of men who

_ - -*----—- - . -, wanted he- Came across a circular giviiar
—To the many fpends of thp lafe ttie-desoriptioe of the necusci i ,, 

Mrs., Isabella Lemon, the news of her vortising a reward of - $500 tor i"* 
death yesterday afternoon came as-p, tore, offered by the London authnnt- " 
great shock. It. bad been known for J Thereon Mr. Dee ley set Ont to earn *Wt 
pome day® that the deceased Jady was , reward, and he did it most ingeuioiisW 
hovering between*life * and death, but Be discovered «bat his prisoner w-w o’i', 
the hope was very ' generally entertain-- wanted. for the mmder of a Unite] St-itL 
ed that the worst, fears would not be, marshal at,Georgetown; Texas as well 
realised. Mrs.' Lemon - w.ae. the; -wile (of as of +he London police officer and if th 
Mr. James Lemom of the. firm, of Lçi Texans got him it would make a differ 
mon, Gennâson -■& Go., and a daughter ence of $500 in Decleys bank aemnt al 
of - thé tote Stephen-Jitnee, of this -city, though it .-would make no diffwncê ‘to 
She leaven trwo children to mourn her- «« prisoner, as-there was a prospect < f 
«•arty demise, and •#rtb' them* aaid-. with a noose and -scaffold for him at either 
the ’ Other mem hers- *4>f the family tn= place. Knowing this, Dr-etey kept 
Stocereet; sympetly- will -bé ’. expressed" fact of the.-aj-rèst quiet and *awaifed an 
in the great toss hed'deathvhas ,caused, flPpoe*imity to. take,his prisoner to’Caua- 
The funeral will "take place on Sunday «ta» spl. Steàthily he railroadeti him to 
aftemon from- the fahnily Residence, 140 Beattfe ami thence to "Port Angeles, anu 
Chatham; street,’at-2 o’clock, and ltalf got _nim_ aboard the steamer Garland, 
an hour later: from the Ref-orated Bpis- heavily ironed. Before leaving Seatt'e 
Cbpal Church. >; . f. -, , * telegram|had been-sent -to thé Yictora

policç,,.and; officers, Anderson and Red- 
gnvve in consequence were on the whavr 
to meet the. prisoner* Although lie had 
given considerable tremble on the wav to 
Seattle,-and.,Bert; Angeles, he submitted 
to. his arrest qutotly. The officers "read 
the warrant for his arrest on the charge 
of killing Constable- M el’bee of London. 
He merely .saiijt.; “AH right, sir,’’.and the 
procession thén -W.âs-ap officer on either 
side bf tÿé handcuffed prisoner and De- 

NlOkles Of Loodon, who had ar
rived: to take the prisoner fo the eastern 
CànAiîiim cily; and M.irSbaf'Deeley bring- 

. mg up the rear, wendeii their Way to the
—Rev. Marshall Hartley, of London, lock-np. Brown was held in a cell until 

JEttgland. is in the-'dity on hiç’Way to the, steamer R. P. _Rl*et.sailed at 11 
(agofl, and Indini’Whére ni his capacity o dock .last evening: 6^ then he 
hs'.ticeretafy of the Wesleyan Conference taken eaÿbyard by Detective Nickles, 
and GeniCral Missionary Sqciety, he will . Brown is. said' to be a. desperate, eold- 
tiispect the missionary work of’ the Blooded, thief, th-rr-g and murderer. He 
MêtlrodSst rftnrch: He tvilV preach at Wairvrâmipnig’' through Texas when he 
the . Metropolitan Methodist church to- was jailed ®t Georgetown. On Jane 4tb, 
morrx>w éVeifihg, When d number of the 1898. he escaped, from his cell, procured 
bltiedackets of thé Methodist NaVy a revolver and battered the'city mar- 
Leagu'e af'Esqnltnltlt' Will atttindr Bev.,.jflrore. skim in. He then liberated the 
Mr. Hdrtley will - pfeach to-'the naval other prisoners and fled, making a bee 
men tit Esquimalr to-morrow morning. lime for Canada. He arrived at London, 

*fb ■<» G * j ,. - -,-r <■ ;Dnt;,'.-alKitif ":J*nfte ;22ndJ*MSS', and on 
- nj fRfem Monday’s Deily.),; , >,ît h"b'^Whs1 Hffd^yêà'Wttéthriti'ng

—The' report that W. W. MicGirr, ’of "to waif acihas a; railway ettissibg there, 
the K. M. T. and T. Co.; had been Hé was ordered off by the Watchman, an 
drowned at Wronged, it transpires. ;is old man. Brown refused to get off fhe 
not true. That gentleman himself, very crossing, and oo.fhe watchman repeating 
towffi alLvef' eatno1 down ; on- the*-Amur, hig demand hie’beat the old man into in- 
He. however, had- a very narrow escape - 'sensibility witH* the butt end of a n- 
frbm death,- He was .mossing..fjcom the “-volver and fled; -On the diseovery of the 
steamer Càsca to the - steamer Louise crime Constable MePhet- went in pursuit 
when the plank, broke * hnd be was; per- of Brown1 And finding him on the ont- 
-cipitated-. into the water. .The watch- Sktoto; of -London attempted his arrest, 
man'of the -CaacA-Wae also thrown jlJto Brown turned and ' rnn, 'but being handi- 
the water by the • breakage of. the plank- ‘ dapped by Us w-ooden leg the constable 
send.- Itswas be that; was-drowned, hoi gained on him. Seeing that the officer 
Mk McGirr. , ,, I'toost catich him, Brown, stopped and

snAfehit^1 A revolver from- his hip pocket 
o-ssiijv*- the second time within, A' year firéa tW diets at the pursuing police- 
the ftttterAl of » 'member of* the Jones hian. One pierced the iM-fafed ofhcei-’s 

i family* in' tins city:wa» made the fooca- body jpst above thé heart and the other 
; oitin of a very large ; aittendance-■ of penetrate! tiié htiaVt "arM;brought instant 
friend*. Then*: was-gathered - a; most ; deatii. After his bloody murder of the 
ibeaptiful . collection; of floral tribute:, tmlico pfScer Brown hid1 in the suburbs 
Ivaet year. when "Mrs. Jones senior was IwSjdpn. He-'Wàs traeked by an aim- 

'•inflertedv' it was remarked* that the fain- ed poSWyhfla tin one occasion two mem- 
•er»l was one of,.the largest- ever seen 'Bers-of doe punning posse overtook té» 
in the city, wnd yeeterday,, when .again opened a fnsiladé with his
the sad duty oLlaying to-rest a dear n-vorv^abadly wounding one of the 
sotoétoecurrèd. tbpre was again the taipe 'posse, whofltereon «topped to pick up the 
expression déép eympethy w-ith the wounded-man, and allowed the desperado 

• bereaved ones. Mrs. .ivemon. who.se ‘;tti 6503100. , By srtehling- ridés on trains 
death occurred on Thursday last, was - and ‘Bhmping towards fhe west the much 

.yesterday interred in.Boss Bay cetpe- ■ wanted "criminal at length reached the 
tery, the funeral going from the family state of Washington, where he fell in the 

: residence .to the Reformed Episcopal 'bands of the police for selling liquor to 
Church, where Rev, Dr- W-Eeon rjWhJp; with the result above described,

. ated et the bimpig, hut, impressive , sei- f^Tt is said that Brown has a 
;iylce. as also at the grgve -shite,*' 3$e 1 lengthy rééofd-of crime in the Southern 
.'f<ddwing ,eénflemien *act-ed.-es pali-tiwei.,. States, and ' tbatt many other murders 
' Messrs. '.A. .Gongjpmij ij; A. Saywird, wjhlch 'ticcurreid. Before the killing of the 
B. Gtittha^on. William Mubin. George marshal at Georgetown are laid at his 
Bishop add John MpIIiel, , f door; in fact, if 'the history given the

twitoe oflieers1 lie true, he is a bad 
wbtisë limn - was ever'heady and spoke on 
the slightest provocation.

DeteetiW Nickles does not anticipate 
«W trouble ■ With him on the jouir,ev 
eastward, for besides heavily ironing t’" 
motorknis desperado, he has taken rîî 
his “peg legl”. so that Oven if ho decs 
show fight ^'Wtinld.haye to regain the 
leg before hd'-can. escape.

Nothing . wfts said to Brown 
charges against him until the warrant 
was read td-'WtfM», fais arrival here, hut 
he sietned, to' know -ill about it. tor he 

.fold his cantors that he had read 
count, of his killing a policeman hi <W 
Ada. bnf *1 don’t know nothin’ aboyt 
it,”1 he said. Ttfeatve teen living in Cah-

Wilt)

oneMr. Powell ■ thought -that to toko 
itifiroment’ newtnwd’j; t>frites

tîvükrttltoritles- ffitv lontehip decided that ï.wnen witness rejt ncstae ,the ' trunk

Ês^jsxïkss?#n. a apd opened it. In the.hïeantiititi-Hiè'got»- 
and, Asked 'him not to kill her, and 
” ' ket away. He said te was

__  ... tier and started td:efrab-' her.:
them -"The'* further -heaTing was then Shg, pusl(e<J the razor pp « 
noéttionéd tintil today at 6 o’clock, ; struck hts lip. He had’hold qf her With 

ip:*. —r>—- j hjsy.Teft hahd at .the time dnd in toying'
Interest Jn thg- case, of Re'gujg vs. ! to, get away she got part way rottnd

stoge tbe.tiMe. While she was there'hé.‘droo-

IV U
4-

iourliOl* ; vntil Mondttv morniikfir. 
jury - expressed through the -foreman
detire to1 vitit agamethe sçefefe of.the un
cVithei send it 'hms directed this should .be stfli 
done,, eoonsel and prisoner accompanying done with

ml
r'ted' tofence ,

kéarïng' Geotgie Scüddén, onè-of ^the 
(witnesses, use the expre^'em: 

‘'She’s a white, and she ought to bang,” 
certain occasion. Site, also .re*mem,-

y callto grab-' her.ri 
and the razor ' 
d qf her With tocrown

bis
Millieinterest, an raw «• i to ,'get away she got part way rottnd

Bella Adams- reached an acute stage tBe . table*. While she was there'he .‘drop- 
this morning,,.when what. t°.8i| a.Bt^ar" pejl the razor, and put his hind up to 
anas, win be the final sitting the hj^ lip, and started. Agttin calling her ' 
cotirt ;was .resumed and the .accpsed yrl ijittics saying that he would ttr herihow; 
was putt..in the, box a*s a witness.; Hep j tjjai hé said he would do it and he would 
ansœeà's to fee questions of her, e^ttnsel tojjf,; In thé scuffle they got afoUnd' to 
were. at. first dehvètyd, *n .a low voice, thé other side of the table. He then 
akpaost,;iaauditil.o even to the JfW* but crjsd “Wher<>’s" that razor?’ and they 
wader .the ,, crcps^gxamination .^of the bpjji,grabbed' for ft th'e, vtitness àécüHüg 
crown counsel isheT recovered ;hçr self- r£..gpd making’a quick cut' at With. He 
-compos urg.aB*d « ns we red m a deliberate j started Ntowh stairs arid the accttsed real- 
at^tfiè^feôtly inditoe vpic^. ; I toed what hid happened and ' fhotight
The. aopmaed was first nut m i the box : fo^t she’ would kill herself, thé affair 

by Ml, Boiÿtol to state^that sqpie time seeded so terrible. On second tbbught 
Before, the; murder she had been. fercetT she, followed him down stairs, but had 
tp-plaqe,,p newspaper, over the trtnsbe a.yfery poor recollection of What happen-. . . . . . . . . . $g&SS%æ-**'***v*-

s Maud Baker,.*wweeajied- in regard to totol' t®*to1îd ^ ^mber feeing
an apparent disoropanev between her ac- stiu!iù the1 V ^
o^ünrt of ïÙ&r.\'faow^Twiiich «ïcciwred 'The witness ' ,• rq»tlç, - ,=nnd, ; ^ie ;
tween the' prisoner, *nd her paasmopr B motioned. .SB*
and that-given, by Sam Raby-.and. the - kfifk wMèk «Stotorvd- nothing father of thé con-
CUinaman. Witness was very* positive ; ^atom-tbiui she bad ^roadVtolffi This;
about tke eimimsfeantce nnd eeêmcd; to an - /<K>Bd»aed the cose for the cixiwn/ , "

rmth, there were others who were nob ; ^ ‘See dSa ttteMUWde
The way is which her evidence was Wen* sffX Afr BoweH a^'to? *e might haVeaftiMét» ,th^
prompted Mr. Gregory to remark-that VtSL of ^'e trank Zr<toU- fhg tedd Kincajd, Ubt.
nil the wdtnenac» should be excluded from by the^pofice make.her yicimis. She replied fiat Jf^is
the court after having given evidence, : was heeguse, Kincaid, when Be used yto
Swonierod. : finy,,had been.stdd. to pay^pneral, tynsé her,, shid be lTke<l fo see hOt Vic-

J..E, Hawkins* (enlorelX. au attorney ic.pa. The.refeienw to sawing the;raztit»
Of Seattle.next testified to hto ncquaipt-, mSiuns to that
ance with the prisopér and W-æcwWa»; WZ ks held, her- band so, tight that it kgM
-and - to the fact that-in Seattle he'had i PbîtonS mS® 1̂-4 JFe ^tew tho- razor fo. hisi throat atid". She héjfi^S
seen the m*Httov*toi* the potweerwjtfci &e Wrc becapfe shvAïicw iL he Secured:#
a knife imhtehand. . >•= « in‘M- vo£ that he wuiu.1 toll,her., . ,t • J&lL

Under, crot*ryxaJBi«atoga jhe-wltogès toh^ronnsef Hé fec^jr the tour.t witness ; sgid ; ihj|(L:afte*
aomewfeutcséw^-lwn^fl ^ H to ^tintions «•»- row with :Bita »he wept, kfi*M

GrcROiy. who qnesfovwd him ,as to his* h hLfîa^ wi^n  ̂1 Powéllb^ W 1 before .going, to; Epg’&.
legal .stomliM) .«ndMim.feisMtnr fe^dto sStt mdencc aà' btiné iltrele- «■*_«»« *aw Kincaid ,?ifter i.i.t waa.xq
the -deceased, >tR AftWikins *e'had' ' '%r* wà^ tSAnGrand, PacitiC. His, lordship.;>TrtéIjç
been.a îwîdent of Seatoto tea, fi^Lt&^toiSitmriMmiM of tS^accus- fiuéstioned her as to her wbernaJ^Ss
years and knew fee ptironorjtor ,*ve or su^ond- a»^1 that. of. Kincaid on that jnéffbing..
■R.to-,-1 He might 'k»ye aaid Kinssid h»d;: ^torant ' rA lëlhl ^uæion butcshei stated, to nearly, all. bto-ffluestions"
not got ,iiearl$,,so.mneb as ,k# dtserved.v A legal ayfu^io yj4t ghe./ WAs unable, to remember. <1
mvt feat he (witness), was gotpg to help, If 7° Mr- GreS°rf witness s*to" feiibM
Mr. Powell, «h, hé .could. ; , hiidSvctt^tra^Scn^of he!Svid«nce remember telling Pecdn-J t>»t *sèé

.» „,m. A-sr^susissjtiSwreference to thé time when she ^«xiered.. 1 * „ ' ' toyéOgMMb thm w.a^hp napw^anded ^ L-ffid ant reali^ what wakXLl
was alleged to have said .she thought At the" time of going to prewtcounssl bfe' b«ri eou^^. apd she.,)^pl,ed ..a’o-.tbe foreman of fee jury,.she sa'id
the prisoner ought tot hfeg .and she çxpressed.-the .opinion, that thq ,caV w'11; 48^ Mé" *Mat when he was wounded Bncaiâ put
would do her best tp see. feat, she' did. '&> thé fiabdi of the jury bV. tm o’cfotofe ̂ er *»«? that bei .gtotemmt to, ^ hnlld t0 bis thrtMt arotod

Mabèf Brockwdy. another Chatham to night. ,Tf>e addpissro wilt nqt hk*; .foî'îftohÿSI'yhf hnd went out the dooi.’ They iwero*not
street woman, was calleA to feear ou> ,J(f very Ien«thyLjVMrr -PowefiCs -vo'ce bfe; v&“^^Whémi^t qf ,the^nrd«f wefo dhcetly facing one another at fee!gime.fe te sr ««test
the remarks made. . M tor*feijfs>Sik:: Thefels ji pmMt) feb roofe, hlmoât tv^Koui-s ^tion iwL to ^ ^'toienffi to ro to
_Fre$erÿk Kîngelanà. barfcentfex at iiy l4at o^ing ‘to hiâ illuee^ a Cii-rthBr àjâ< ^î!^üî with beiv luncaid having ^one to
Empire hotel, was called, jn regaiO> jonrnmcnt wil) be'hecessnry. j’’1'- -, they Wà* to .ther,‘rom. ;only^j.hort foe Delmonira and . beiZ dhero tohe
the events of. the evening of the tra- ,’ 4' p.in.—The reuse vs rimÇeedüig, the. ÿi recollected Kincaid havtog8taken à xoom.
gedy. He was lying on Bed rçadïg Witoidkri Hnwktp®; being under eiovs-Cx-; IS&S? ?5at and went ,to look at it. , At the ,âme
and smoking when - he was disturbed | hhv.riitiori by Mr. Gtegorv. Cchinsel was evidence ah the pohé^ douit. ;bif killing deceased had hold of hm*' fist
Ay .heaving a woman and call | ‘ wénlc^ti hU eyideneo- hy S.e;with his»teft hand. At the .time of hie
but “Oh. Charlie, don’t,’.’ He .puiei the ; ittorfeg thé statements- now üi!t<ïe'd’ffer T1™69 ^ •c9ut,î’ ,thé ^Vidfenee jfipfhe to- ^gypjgg.,^ razor he was-between'fee 
door without getting up,,and when Be j frem othéro'made%y;him, "( '.eot^rVin ' which • pnsoner inter- her and ^whin fee tidked
heard the row continue decided to arise 1J WtlKam -Bumes Bufi taken 'fee-’Sfet'd: - fk *'Sïrh2“k i*<* np »he was- between hi inland the
and dress. Just as he closed the door at thé* time of going to'press.' . . ' Kmctf:d hfifi- teen d fek room *-■ e ween win),»«». ,«ne

' a^ain Dreoaratorv to sptHiw aih Af ; 3*.» • _—— - 1 ifftecn/ minutes beforè ttie killing. Mr.he- hea?d the d<^- of LcupM ' (From-Monday’* Dhfly.) •- ^élLstretiito^
<hy. Kincaid and the pnaoeer oi>eo. Just The evidence of , William Burns, one of ! his }orosmp iilletl that it Was_ Perfectly 
' “Sh^fy” ‘Atkinron the propfoto^ of fee Burns Hoo^i j
r^Tto teffi him of wb** Was ,btong given as the limes , jn^lio'néd; as to feis-fetateinent ttoa de-

witness said he bad LcrL rrri-totor con8tiiiatory ot thti ^éféBcéti âainr that ; ;'A M^îÿ1 argument rfotlowèti ttiS state- 
money from the crown for six we?ks mulatto groasly ill-treated the pri- WàtfwMh^e ;crown couristij AiêBtiori-

because of hi» evidence case. Hte soner. Mr, Bumar detiarüed how he had'

hr ’t^nh thf the ^ ^ ha* W witness “teas Being ei'oSséiAmined.
savi^rAara «rai?1 Bî ! to interfere to save her frt&i being chok- Vftaéf Half Sn’; htihr wto consumed’ in ai-

•rwsweé '.v'vv* 1 ed to death by the -deceased, who had' kùhiénta Between thb’kwo icoiinSy. ’ Goti-
.(witness) needed tt. «I- Jkçswu. ,ker-. upon .» -Led *m fee Bums tméing she said
nhasis was laid by tli»’ ètitinsel for the Beaep and only desisted when the w.t- ,£tven a watch to the_ detedtrve. In repty 
crown upon the iaé*- ’ftot'^r VoweR mess a^ieatred oa the scene aisd threat- to the raUestion- as to wfiMher ^fee told 
had visited the Empire hptrt «>„, eeed fo.call poflee assistance.,T-tThe pri- the1 detective that IBneuid left ’her in
inng durai lie the week soner was twenty minutes recovering ft>« room shortly after U o clock and Wps admitted, and thé witnésS* sitid‘feat
has been rofnng -onrol’tohL^dl^ti **wn the uneonstoons state fefe which gavePke* fee wiitch ’totime him, hut did [W May debased Asked him tKtiofe a

aS^ryfet^B^^iSEzS
er“***te’,"*‘^ ,e5

a. “dirty deal.” Mr Cane attemoted to There was a ^flutter of e&citcnleh't In tti' verify Her AtMemtest as there quoted, fet t toe the chalk line I’ll ’tend to her
' make it plain that Mr. Powell had vis" fee court room- When Mr. Càhé annomic- that ’She;.wBs-sdre1 the murder roecui-red -Wse. ; • ; . ' ' LAW INTELLIGENCE .
itéd the hotol and seen fee Witnesses in 6d he wwl-1 call the prisoner hetoélf “15. ittlttiites after CfcarUe came’m, for ^ Mr. Briggs, of the Empire,, Who haft -, ---------
fee discharge of his dutv to hiSelient next,, and as she made Her way to the she asked feiitt WhatMime it was when wen sent to Verify his da tés" frdiht the In the County Ctiiirt,> before Justice
and that Mr. PowCli was prèi>a.i-ed to go witnetss box the crowd craned eagerly he returned!" ; 'J* • 01 hotel book. Said that Charles Kintaid Martin, the trial of .Maudsley vs. Voss
into fee box to prove why he did go and rorwai-d to see how she would beat the Mr.' -Gbegory feendSttempted to elicit his-hoiise on ’ March 14fe* arid has been going oa alLday. The nlain-

' see the witnesses. Hia’iStidtip saifl that ordeal. Prisoner Wàs allowed to Ké séat- from1 fee prisoner the. details of‘her con- ;«^Mfly Tst; = •••-.* tiff mwi for about <12(1 hei*»Mr. Cane w»s at libértyto cattfell the ed and fee lady who has so vfftch q.uiet- Vetsation >ife Hrr. Perdue ;ott fee ' Way ^ coart rose at 12:45. T ^ ‘ ‘ ^
Witnesses he wished, and the impression cned the gill during the progress tit the to' jail, Bht her âns'wër"to almost every h,.' . l q , 7 9®to^y and damages for wrongful

■ gained was feat Mr. PoweU will go into trial Was , given permission to retain a yuestidti was tha’t shtt didn’t "rifnember. AFTERNOON SITTING. dismissal from his position of steward
fee box in support -of thé statement’ feat ptace. to her sldfcj '. . He attempted1 tç getra statem^it from L The ciirt room was packed - tn' sutfo- and manager of the Victoria Hotel. Hia
'hé had only seen these ctown witnesses Mr. Powell undertook_fee examination her'that.rat. fee jail She had hskéd Mr. , fetlon feis afternoon. Mr. Powell ex- claim is that he was to get $100 .per
subsequently to their having been drop- °f the pnsomcr, and had to be reminded . Pfcrdifo if she could reiy on hittt not to .^mined Superintendent Hussey as,to the month and his board and room, while
pet* by counsel for fee ptoseeutitih. i by- his lordship more .than once fea* eyi- tell what she*had told him ip fee hàck. arrangement for paring the-crown.wit- roTTrf^fl *u » *5?^ . ?

The evidence of Samuel Raby, another deuce of such vrtoj importance as^that ttet <ff % conversation also shejjprofess- inesseém the caie, and ^wrfemiM 1 sets up that this arrange-
barténdér dt fee Empire,"Was remark- Kweur by her Would lose much of its éfl-t^ûqfençv. The - cOnversafeSff Vvbich t whefeer fee same Male was afoptod in conditional on the. profits, of
able only for the attempt made by the effect upon fee-jmy if she were toomnch CdhativMé* 'Rédgratè 1 and^ Ahdersoo f respect to ail the witnesses.^ TtemuJr” l9St warranting such a salary,

witness to get fee best, of the counsel for kxl by counsel. The girl told her tale in sWoro’t> in fee policé court, 1Ù which i fetendent said aU were not'reâm^fee ?hen î6® toaintiff left Mr. Vess gave 
fee crown in Croes-exaàlinâ'tion, an at- a etroighitforward manner and although nrïsotiéi-‘ sdid that Who,told Kiri&iid not dame pay but none more than $2 a dsv- 111111 * letter of recommendation^ Wuieh
'tempt which was promptly frowned up- speaking in, so low_ a rawce astofee qmto i'ÏÇ,vmé'ké'her vicious, fete., andwhat lie Usas than ’they, were losing by befog nro- ft"*®4 fcllat. Mr, $<&gd*iey was severing
on by his lordship. The Witness proved maiudiWe to any but those sitting-near , fo1d 'hér‘t6 gb' awa'f'às he had another ! vented^from follow»*' théir rârular 1,19 connection with fee hotel on account 

; that Kincaid arid fee prisoner had fro- 1 her she betrayed but little other -ev deece , girl he liked better, 'she confessed she I work. Eleven witnesses were reoeivimr "9* the slack, season, while now he, is
quent rows ‘and that the‘ mulatto Bad of_dlscomposure. . , {jmight l>ave engaged in and that portion pfeas amount. "%aby and Kingslanti betting up as a p»pt of .his,defeucé, and
chased her into a room Wife’ a razor in Commencing wife The'early history Of |»fo which» she told him that shd ;put the [ raiera paid up to the- 23rd of- Aneust aa b», reason for dismissing plaintiff,

: His hand on one occasion ahd had repeat- her acquaintance wdth the-dedeased.mjSe- r razor to; Kincaid’s throat, arid kept LPrisoner’s counsel then went into” thé the . fact that ptaintiff contrary to hi
ed ly thumped her and dragged her batik »ttie. she rorroborated1 the account given ! sawing at sit, she admitted. There was nraeedurv fallowed by Mr Hussey etractions cashed
ihto the room from which rtfo had just Bw fee witness Hawkins _of the Lake , but «one drawer im-the room; ih the I M;. Pqweli then proceeded, to cues- whi* was dishonored,

. previously"made her escape. ’ 1 ’= |- Meduwfton; • • row when Kincajd drew washstond. and .fee razor was in it. She !$pn Mr. Hussey in regard to ttie ar- .F»9 the ittser feeroby. J. H. Lawepn
1 ItT the c-xirse of cross-exàm'natkm' fee a, knife . in. a _quariel wife hçr. ! dk,’j>'t open -the drawer that day. [rticles found in the room. Dunne the ior plaintiff and Harold Robertson for

. witness admitted he had befe receiving Cojum»*,-■»■ to . ■ \ictona. fee .de- Between six and nine ovlock, during [day fee police had. found at an auction defendant
v.totittejt'"frdm fee 'cieWhJ*' Therè WiM1 a 1 tailed >at; taKferafee . trouble wbirti j Kincaid’s absence, she did not see the ; room a knife (produced) believed to be' J i-Ati xt bencheiE’s, meeting heldito-day, 
great deal Of detail cVwàéneé’tobhtiried, took place with them, here rand how she [razor. She did not open fee trunk dur- Kincaid’s,y and which Mr- Powell hsrl l'iGy.'Ë; Cane, of .Nanaimo, was called'to 
AU bearing out the general -idtia feat the nlbmately. made up her m>nd to leave I,fog his absence. - )• " J ’ | inquired for in the, morning. Tt -Was ^ By, and Alexis Martin of Victoria,
mulatto had roughly used the prisoner, . .bum. One of the most.remarkab.e things In* orderi to elicit rail the circumstances ..shown to. the prisoner, who was sure it was called and admitted. They were
that “rows” were of >oeeaiTfflcet in the whole of the evwenice was h-er re- M/. Onegory then asked the prisoner to t wks hiç,, At 2:40 p.m. Mr. PowelL ch>s- afterwards introduced to the co*urt by
feat the witness had roffrotodly «topped .membrance almost word for word of a detail fee ocennances of the evening un- ' ed his case for the; defence and M* Mr. Helmcken And sworn in. Mr. Jus-
the deceased from thuioplmg-fee- «woman, n<’to she had written to ftil Kincakl’a return. In reply fee said Gregory rose to call rebuttal evidence' tioe Martin was the presiding judge, 
and In spite of a very «earofizmg cross- *»»of 1he t^oôj Timfee folded Some of his clothes, rand af- He -first asked that the rogistoMbé W. G. Bowman’s appeal M5gis-
exnmmatiou which proved feat; witness «>ned to -i>utZl ‘i1! forwards sat at the Window to see if he pfooted to produce the affidavits in com trate Macrae’s decision, fining him $50
did not remember upon which side of has been m their possession, ever since. wft8 commg. She also-* looked over seme nection with the adjournment, but thé for crowding A J Dailain
Kincaid Maud Baker had' stood when ..and .the only way in which it ctioid be ^ hig Sbe spoke to Mu. ▲fldn- .ccurrifeted to aTaîZlnZ bicycle ^ Birdcasm" Walk soin
fee mnvdered man. had a razor in his obtained woe to. get from the marner soc. his d*»-being open. Retttramg to w them Wtillà’.aet b^SlWN»-^* ag<f came un before Mr Justice I Martin
band trying to get into the room, into her statement of. what It confamed mkl her w&m abe went to the window, rand 1 ' Wa^n JoSS^flrsrJShfe raaU«l'hv ySteXr! FraTn” Higtins" for fe^ n?
which the prisoner had fled for safety, I then, compare it wife the document rtself. fo a.fow moments Charlie returned, Tfais l.fee cfewn ITmtattaF**^^ ^ - to Loodfet objected to the aw>4l goiM
the tale told was one of very close ad- Prisoner Kaye her version of it anfe af- waa all she remembered doing. - fee bring ng of prison^' to lail rand hlv oHm fo the wîke wurt thTaunriîant
heren.ee to the ^gfoal storytohat fee {^Tifal^TUyfegh^ T» bréak «town tHfa story Mr. Gtogory ^feiKfâ4fe„lnd hSd^plSd^ ffif. M/bX"!
woman lived ma state of continual g ’ rneo5ectiom to he exact almdstto a, wi*ti: attempted ' again Vo sfoure the sub- to.,‘Lid tMr. Gregory speak to you out for the appellant, contended that the by-
ing and maki g P The letter informed the deceased' of Stance" of to Perdue, bnt she s.in thé :ia 11 just now;: before taking the *aw which enactà that while riding or

S jdfeàsi'!? , s-rtfk îsgs,..*ïsrss«,as tewar « st.*s£irtsBSi x-s<« »,nï sjssï «fLsa.*» ærs-0» s! srs^.**sssrîa£5r *• .x're te

on a
bered seeing Kincaid chase Bel,a Adame 
out of their room into foéfe . 6.- H* had 

in hia hand bn that occasion.
“For God’s sake don t 

kill me,” and he was, feoutmg;. “You 
____ I’d kill you.” Qu. another oc

casion when -Beaven came up to assist, 
in removing the prisoner’s trunk, Kin- 
cand said: “I’ll go to hell withtyou qr 
for you, Kid,” . ;w.:X .

Under cioss-examuiation. by Mr- tire- 
gory, fee witness said that- a few nights 
ago she had been in the Grotto saloon 
with Géorgie Scudden and ,a man, and 
they had several drinks together. Mr. 
Gregory closely questioned her « to 
Whether she had ever used , the expres
sion that “she thought:, the coons were 
down on BeWe Adams,” and that “she 
Would try and get her off 4fN»he could” 
The prisoner evaded the question, but 
finally admitted she hod fépeatodly said 
that she believed hi faèr1 ffray, and 
didn’t think Kincaid nét d the gi 1 right* 
Returning to the otifeakibn:1 when Kin
caid chased prisoner witirt-a. razor, fee 
said there were pre3énf‘'îh'ri!tdditiW to 
henself the deceased add' sfdeuscd. SVnl 
Rnby, the bartender rat the Empiré) 
And a Chinaman was ‘out in fee half. 
Witness was inside her room (No. ’$2) 
when she heard prisoner''s^redfhi Kih- 
caid rushed out after her with a razor, 
and alth<>agh they succeeded in indues 
fog them to return to. thé rwinr, witness 
had, looked through thé tragieome a lid 
saw prisonm; huddled fo a corner with 
the decased. standing oVe^' $±er ' Wife a 
cane. Amicable relatfons/, * ImtVèÿér. 
were afterwards esfohljfWW r between 
them, and the witness" fac,eti»asl'- to- 
marked that they afterwards:' ’‘Went 
picking flowers together*."? In fact she 
was a provoking witness throughout, 
and had to be rebuked several times 
by the bench. -

The next Witness1 'was the' colored 
woman of Chatham street, but she was 
only recalled to verify ‘a date 'whichPS

a razor

/■Vr «

fhe

(From Saturday's Daily.)
-,,U-A despatch to fee Times from. Nana
imo say's-a man named Metieod was kill
ed- in the Protection island short fois, 
morning by ra fall of-coal. a
.-iv WJ : IMïtisWfofÇTT-T • :♦

r^Mnscf?.- I^tiTstm. of Jvytton. sént a 
massive- cluster of,gropes to foe pffiçe.ot 
the Times this; mornyft , whkh :. Were 
■grown ncm- .the .foWnsife. They- , were 
.magnificent, .specimens1 of foe frmti.Of the 
vine, aé ;m€jfobers 6ç .theTimes staff, can 
testify.:..

was

was

;‘I t wa s -12:15 before the -.prisoner’s 
çSjoss-exnm action ; was conelurtcd,' she 
having been afotinuonialy, in ïfee .r.-bdx 
.amd subjected tdra steady series tig ques
tions- for thyee hours rand A; qnatftec. - ï 
“> Mr. Briggs, proprietor if thé’Empire, 
put in ,th«. box,;.fifli* -that.the room,.'had 
been let to Kincaid alone, and .that lie 
Ghe witness) told -Kincati ' that rihe 
<rfoild»Tfeaye-foe' room-iif h*i brought i the 
prisoner With him; To the cororti he saill 
the .pair came; in March rand-he ordered 
them oaft-in-April.'-ra-/ ,SKT - /■/ ;.v1 Why 

crown, 
‘reasonable >fiElV (h"aig:e, - -a hack-driver' 'WaA put 

;$tt'' fee'stand tofobehe1- nnebmfou.ifbatefl 
tfovats by the deceased 1 Again# itfie 
gVisimer," and a hàlf-hoar argumetif èü- 
sne-d'oh its radmissib'Bty. Th'é évidence 
Wtis Admitted, and the witntissr smd“t 
'fo May " 
frank from ven

mar.
. !..

about the

in

nrfotnia."

F THE OyEBLAND ROUTE
, The fact of foe matter is that too 

many men wholly unprepared to endure 
foe hardships incidental to a prospec- 

1 forts' life, Set out'to do what they con
sidered as mere fun, but when the stern 
f édifiés became apparent, their courage 
oozed ' away and left' them limp, dis
couraged a'ùd dismayed. Such men are 
not made of the stuff that marks the 
jpéçesd’ul miner, and it is more in their 
une to1 travel fo railway cars or to amble 
TOfojA&fy'ovèr the. Mdewa'lks and gradol 
toads of cities. “ '

The overland trail is fraught with 
i difficulties, „^ot. only of a kind that arc 
,overcome every, dày in the year by men 
in_ all parts of the North Pacific slop1. 
What obstacles were and are enenunt r- 
êd on foe route between Kamloops ami 
Aklicroft and. the Omineca and Peace 
,rivôr, country and beyond, are not m- 
aumiountablé, and to the , man endued 

,jvifo grit and perseverance, without 
^vfoich tie had better stay at home, the 
difficulties to be contended with offer no 
impediment to thé attainment of the de
sired goal.

The. overland route is no worse than 
It was before the Klondike excitement 
took the world by storm, packers the.> 
had no diculty .ip making the trip with 

foeavily loaded trains, and what was 
done in those days can be and is repeat
ed ncW by those who are not affrighted 
by the sight of a fallen tree or a mud 
hole,—Kamloops Sentinel.

,

a, certain cheque 
and defendant

and fois 
nè 'time
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150 MILE H? 

>Ir:u;T. Hughes, m

r-r(tve in health and 
^"friends that be wri 
rouble is stated as dm 
vtrs. iViper, of Calif a, 
mm and >a, we believe 
fug near' tolative.
1 Another oW-nmer nn

{gASEW- ïrÆSSb-

il

Ile

nelso:
At the meeting of tht^ayaDernoonth^n

.,ram from Messrs, in 
Potts,' fee City a solicit 
fwj,t Mr- Justice Wall 
down a jadgfoent qnm 

by'ia W on the j 
being a directe

light
holder fo the Electric 
hfs dffty and mclmatif 
-ity’s Solicitors strongl 
neat On the motion o 

seconded by Aid 
mayor '.vas authorized 
city’s " legfal retiresen 
from thé décision to ti 
soil Mfocr. ,

John Marsh, of KaJ 
on Thursday ■°f Jsst 1
do river. . Marsh and! 
taken a boat-load of Po 
ohy’a ranch -to Argeu 
turning : to: the ranch.. A 
monfo-ef tBe river thé 
but through -want of I 
bccamefoamanageuble a 
Indian managed to rea 
Marsh, who clung to t 
time, was seen to let 
was carried away by 
The deceased was a 
leaves a wife and one

ASHCRO;
The current was tun 

Wednesday n
hrst time Ashcroft ei 
the novel sight of hav 
oart and such of the 
, eaoy lighted by elec 
has now one <*f the bei 
water and light systeu 
umbia.

J. Barnett McLa 
Sr.d George Powell 
week to visit and i 
oosit near the 50-Mile 
fled wife the quantity 
which" there seems t< 
a plant for putting u 
wilt be at once estaMs

li

MIDWA 
Messrs. W. T. Thom] 

and D. Ç. Vfocent. d 
railway project in had 
vied to a successful j 
material importance td 
of Midway. The cusj 
intention to apply to tl 
liament of British Cold 
session for the necessd 
being advertised, .satin 
to apply for an act to id 
pany to construct and 
way from a point at d 
of Midway , thence in 
tion, following fee 
.which, is a tributary el 
of Kettle, river, and fed 
of the West .Fork to jd 
the mouth of Beaver cl 
also, fo; applied ^<>r to ,1 
randifoafotazn -branch. ,1 
h Iegraph and telephod 
ter for commercial as 
purposes. ZJ

‘ KAMLQd
A meeting of these id 

matters was held in tl 
Wednesday night. B.T 
chain' - The cuaiimany 
commanding officer hadl 
<4’ giocn tunics fosteal 
colored uniform at fid 
-the other companies wd 
Kharlti- and he fooughl 
might be mode to the d 
on fee subject. The d 

>ly doelatod itself in fa] 
uniform. The mesabed 
measured for their uni
At a meeting of the il 

Association held at Asj 
day, the .foUowicg offi] 
year were elected; 1 
Pen ole; 1st vk-e-prd 
Baines; 2nd vke-presiq 
secretary, Joseph Wj 
W. B. V. Bailey. Did 
Reynolds, - James Shie] 
J. E. :,sN. Smith, Jrfed 
Parke;; Henry Harvey,] 
H. L. Roberts, Geo. l| 
Feum and Justus E.J

The manage took a 
cfotrch on Wednesday] 
V. Stewaa't, of the Inti 
and. Miss -Barbara. E.| 
of the Late T. FanvnvJ 
and sister of Mrs. w 
After the ceremony, vJ 
ed by. the Rev. E, P 
ceptfonr was'held at tn 
H.. Stophenwm. Mr. j 
present from his fel] 
the members of the ] 
Presented him with a] 
Inland Sentinek

ROSSL,
ROSSL;

Rosslhnd. Oct. 5.—-J 
dered . to-day- by a jui 
court in the case of 
Bofo-rt Scott. When ' 
Comrony was organa: 
to secure prominent 
and foer company offth 
BOO shares for such i 
Bon is, a broker, and j 
ferred to him. and 1 
Scott, then mayor of 
bun. he could secure tl 
fenres'provided he aei 
feat be wanted, half 
tofoed. Claibon says 
to fee, proposition, 
toade tiLiieqtor and sec 
refustfo to jgiyp Clabcu 
•JtodrTeott, anti at tin 
foati he ,Bad-.agreed ti 

to C.fobSk Till 
~**tt did promise to J 
••fetod-fe verdict ffwa; 
«f foe50,000>hares. 
Jfo*ftaud. ‘(Oct. ft—1 

Deer Park wi 
*‘fo : imposing ceremi 
, r- *3. H_ Mack into 
li™** of. the B. Cl 
unite. The machined 
ra i 6oFto,anj wHl si] 
Wei then conti
«’oaacut.foe vein, whh 
» upper ‘levels j
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